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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
KASUJS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS

TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & ORGANS

ENGLAND

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL SALEjfc
Fine Woolen Underwear and Men's Medium
Weight Half Hose. No stock will be carried
over for next season, nor do we send them to city
auctipneers, but we close them at the lowest
auction prices. Call at once as this snap will not
last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX LEVIT, Prop.

15 East Centre St.

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.
line of Carpets for the spring trade is We claim to

OUR the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-
ties in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard ol the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Always prepared to meet the
above lines, at lowest market

SPECIAL ATTENTION Today toabargainin
Ladies' h Umbrella. Just received. Assorted handles material,
Twilled Gloria. Best value ever for the money.

Call and See Them.
. J. PRICE'S,

SING WAH'S
NFDV I AIINTll"Y ?

IT

S4 V. Contra St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

(SWe (JO FIrst-ClaS- S Work,

3 cans Good Salmon, pink fish, 25c
4 cans Standard Tomatoes, 25c
3 cans Baked Beans in Tomato

Sauce, large cans, 25c
2 dozen Good Lemons, 25c

SMOKING

WHITE
NEW PIANOS
COUCHES.

complete.

offered

wants of the trade in any of the
prices.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars IX cents
fit ffi 11 V-- ,.. ut.l P. a 11

SUlrt, Ironed. 8 " Drawers: "
Undershirt . 6 " Hose, per pair 3 "
HanUerchlefs.. 1 "

-- (o)-

first-clas- s taundhy. aiVKDSATiuAi,.

5 qts. New White Soup Beans, 25c
5 qts. Scotch Green Peas, 25c

10 bars Laundry Soap, - 25c
12 bars Laundry Soap, - - 25c

KEITER'S.

You Will Not Find $ i 0 Gold Pieces
o IN EVERY SACK OR o

"DAISY FLOUR,"
But you will get full value for your money in the quality of
the Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
trie uest ino. i spring and winter wheat it will please you.
Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes also

vour Old 'lime Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

Specialties in choice goods : Fancy California Evaporated
Peaches, Pears, Apricots and Prunes. California Oranges,
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Strictly Pure Old-Fashio- n

Rar Soap. Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Cross & Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow-Cho-

At

FITZSIlViptfS WIJJS.

Corbett Receives His Quietus In the

Fourteenth Round.

The Battle Lasted Longer Than Either Side
Anticipated and Both Men Made a

Wonderfully dame right.

Special to Itviwiim Herald.
Cabmk City, Hit, W.-J- meeting at this

place y between llobert Piteslmmons and
James J. Oorbett wm one of the fiercest oihI
Rattiest battles ever (might Inn price live in
tbht, or any other country, nnd both men dis-
played etearly that the confidence placed In
them by their respective bookers rn fully war-
ranted. Fltetontpion put up a wonderfully
game fight and Oorbett allowed there was sound
metal In his makeup

John L. Sullivan took an opportunity to make
a speech before the men appeared in the ring
and challenged the winner for 85,000 a side. He
was heartily applauded, but more In admiration
than sincerity.

The fight ended la the fourth round. Pltzalm.
mons bringing Oorbett to his knees with a
etoniaob blow nnd a moment later won the light
with n blow over the heart. The llget;

11:50 a. in. Here comos Fit In line and
the crowd cheers hutlv. Ha i W.l,.,1,i
anil wrapped In Japanese bath robo

11:0111 uere comes ronrnadore Jim, the
vast multitude erects him with applause.

Time called at 12:07. Sparing for an opon-in-
Fltz forcine Jim to corner Irvfnir Tim

ducks cleverly. Jim stniltng. Fltz very
aggressive and lands a light one on Jim's
UCCK.

First Hound Jim faints and lands left
hook on stomach and follows with a left hook
on FIti Jaw, then clinch, but no damage
done in tho breakaway, Jim lands his right
on Fits ribs as tho gong sounded.
Corbett lands right swing on Fitz ribs.
Clinch, no damage done or breakaways. Fits
lands left on Jim's head. Jim lauds hard
right on Fife's short rib. Clinch and Fitz
lands heavy right on Jim's head. Jim says
Oil, and laughs.

Second round. Jim advances to tho centro
faces it for a minute. A. clinch. No damage
on tho breakaway. Fltz short on ribs and
left swing more clinching. Jim very
cautious and looking for opemug.
lands 2 stiff left swings on Fitz's head Fitz
swings loft and right and lands lightly on
Jims head the fight is of a rapid character
and both mon very lively on their feet. Jim
lands a hard left and half round jab on Fitz's
stomach and follows with another in same
placo he is jabbing Fitz hard right and left
on both when the bell rings.

Third round Corbett starts right in with
the hard left hook on the body. Fltz gets
savage and tries his left and right at Jim's
hoad but does very little damage. Corbet
lands another jab on tho body and follows
with right sort on tho libs. Jim clinches and
land lands right hard over heart. Fitz makes
it up and puts tho heel of his glovo in Jim's
face in the clinch. Jim raps his right heavy
like a niston rod on Fitz's bodv. Thmrhrnab
and Fitz rushes it. Thoygo the ropes and
mtu iu mo ciiucii. jim Keeps ills right
working like a pitch rod on Fitz's body.
They clinch and Fitz roughs it. They break
away as the gong sounds. Fitz seems anxious
to continue but Jim laughingly sticks his
right glove in Fitz's faco and they go to their
cornels.

-- Fourth-Bound, Jim rushes, lands the left
again on body. Fitz is short with his loft,
tit? follows It "with a stifl" left on Jim's
stomach, and thev clinch. Fibs rnncrlia If
apuin and they are fighting at a tcrriQo paco
uuit uau ucnuuiui cuuiusb. lometE 13 Uy
long odds making the cleverest fight. Ho is
playing systematically with right and left on
tho body and exchanges of lefts at tho end of
round.

Fifth Bound. Corbett lands his loft on
Fitz's Jaw again that loft goes on tho jaw,
Fitz's blows have plenty of steam behind
them, but are not all freauent an .Tlm' ti.,.
clinch nnd exchange compliments, Fitz lands
loft on Jim's nock, Jim throws a stiff half
round with left on Fitz's nose, drawing first
uiuuu ; wvy meet ami jim nas the better of
it. Jim lands another stiff rlt.li nn n,.
chin ; this round is in favor of Corbett.

Sixth round. They clinch and Fitz tries to
wrestle Jim down. Loud cries of oh, oh
Corbett uppercuts Fitz fiercely and has Fitz
going. Fitz is liturally covered with blood,
but is fighting like a demon. Jim is showing
the signs of fast work. Fitz is down nn h.and takes the time limit.

Seventh round. Jim forcing misses loft
swing at hoad. Jim uppercuts Fitz hard
again on face Fitz Is bleeding again but isfiEhtlnglike a lion thev nre both InnkW iw
a knock out blow they are fighting fast. Jim
is very ureu. iooks like a stuck bull
but Is as strong as tho other man.

Eoigth round. Fitz rushes, no damage.
Fitz misses a left swing and is liffted off his
feet hy straight left Jab from Jim on the nock
Fitz is doing all the forcing. Fitz lauds his
left on Jim's faco, and Jim counters with
right on body, sparring for wind. Fltz has
the worst of this.

Ninth round. Long rnngo sparring. Both
very active on their feet. Fltz lands below
tho belt and is cautioned bv Silnr. .11

stiff loft on Fitz's wind. Bob rushes Jim but
does very little damasre. Jim la i(,m,i
and clinches; upper cutting both right on
broaklngaway. Fitz lands left hand swing
on Jims jaw. fitz again trios s hut
he is short. lie is landing more than Cor-be- rt

now.
Tenth round. Filz sDita th Mnmi mur

bis mouth: tried hard left swiug at Jim's
head. Jim comes back with Btiff left and
right on body. Fitz is very much cooler andstronger than Corbert at this stage. Fitz is
bleeding rapidly but forces Jim took appar-
ently being the stronger man. They mix It
up and honors about even. Fitz catches Jim
aronnd the neck and drtgg him to the ropes
nuou time is uaueu. jiin s oiowsare lacking
In forco but is fighting very cautiously.

Eleventh round. Jim lands right on ribs
and is countered with left Jab on chin. Fltz
is reooverlug from Jim's left jab. Jim
inlaws left round on ohln. Fitz lauds left
straight on Jim's face. They olluch and
Fltz oroated with right. In clinch they mix
it up.

Fltz has decidedly the better of the round.
Twelfth Itonnd. Jim ruskingit. Usipg

left and Is centered on the face. Fits is bent
on rushing it and Coabett is keeping away.
Fitz gets the worst of it In the rush. This is
Jim's round.

Thirteenth Bo'nnd. Fitz lands right short
on Jim's ribs and left on jaw. Jim finds Fits
wit) good left. Fltz rushes Jim to his cor-
ner, but does little damage. Jim jab Fits
lightly in the head and he is hack again with
same on body. Jim Is sparring beautifully
and ducking out of some very dangerous
blows. Fitz lands left straight and lands on
Jim's face Fltz. Fitz tries to laud right
swing hot does no good.

Fourteenth Bound. Jim lands, clinched,
Jim lands that Jab again on Fits's head,
ri ouuuwn wim me ternuie ngiit swing
on Jim's neck and Jim goes back for a few
moments. Fit lauds a terrible left hand jab
on Jim's stomach and hoEoeatnlriafennA iitl,
a frightful look of ogony on his free. The
time Keeper cans the seconds

but Jim
comes to his feet. He rushes Fltz and

strike him. There is a terrible
uproar, but the decision has not been given
yet. George Slier decides that Fitasimmons
wiui.

The blow that did the business landed over
Corbett's heart and he ooUaiaed. The last
round lasted Just oue minute and forty-fiv- e

seconds.

A lady at a ball oalled her beau au Indian
because he was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
outtomer, if we once get you. Faotoby
Siiok Stomk.

HOlfEPllTS
F0l RELIEF 1

The Relief Station Will Rernalm Closed

it.

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN AT WORK

They Are Soliciting and. Distributing Aid
to FamlUes-Mlnet- reJ Tickets How on

Bale-M- oro Volunteer Wanted In
the Work--- A Projram Has

Been Arranged.

lotThe relief station vrfll be opened to- -

mgnt, out win oe opsv.'M-morro- night,
from n ti n n'rWlr iwiw.fnn. a..mtiu.amw-.wh- . i.uiiimwere relieved last nlghlfl the relief stock
Is again going down to tholow water mam.
I lift committee. Itae a ittty of potatoes
and about 300 noniuli nf ir on band .

Tho Jocular Club. rtMi k composed of
nun la of Miaa Until, T. class In the
new White street unhnfil Idlng, havecom- -
tnenced soliciting deMIti for the relief
fund. They supplied i Irty-fo- families
with nrovlsiona veatartM.

It has been frequently jit ited that the
mnVAmp.iir. fnr t.h rlUrHl the poor can be
Tnnrn AflWHiTAlv. nafrlOit byw., a.v,M a general
movement, than havingliijft extended from
different sources. II tHei" T!ter system It
treo,uently happons thai it people receive
duplicate aid when It la necessary.

Pcenle who rtnxlra fa Ip the good work
alone br selling finical th lie entertainment
can procure thorn by appl&Og te members of
me cuiumiuee.

The program for the petbnnance has been
arranged and present ffny features of a
most amusing character, flMsn. T. J. Tem-
pest, W. II. Jenkins, T. 'J. Cleary, 1 J.
Scanlan, A. J. Carroll and Q. W. Frost will
be the cud men and tbeyare priming them-
selves with jokes of an quality
that will keep the audlfcee iu roars of
laughter.

Thus far the salo of ticket for the minis-tro- l
performance to bo given next Monday

evening by the Vaudevllte Club at Forgu-son'- s

theatre has not progressed as favorably
as hoped thus far, but the indications are that
the sales will be large before the night of the
performance. Tiokets for the performance
can be purchased at Kirlin's drug store,
Ferguson House, Hotel Franey, Commercial
hotel, and also of Chief Burgess Tabor, J. L.
Homier, B. P. Kuncman, Fred. Keithan, M.
J. O'Neill, T. J. Broughall, John W. Weeks,
J. J. Bobbin, Portz & Sdn, Hooks & Brown,
P. J. Gaughan, T. F. Miles, Mux Levit.

The committee on entertainments will
meet at tho Council chamber night
to arrange for tho second entertainment to bo
given for the benefit of the? relief fund. It
will bo iu the form of a contort and citizens
having any suggestions to mako looking to
the success oC tho affair are respoctfully re-
quested to mako them known to tho

The concert will bo given during
tho first or second week of April,

, f 'i 1,1 - -
Jror Kent,

Stororoom and dwelling, 21 East Centre
street. Apply to Michael Mnllahey, next
door.

NO CELEBRATION.

Ireland's Natal Uny Ilrouglit Forth No
l'ubllo Observunce.

St. Patrick's Day in Shenandoah brought
out no public observance this year, other
than creating large groups of idle mon to
assemble on the street, all the collieries ex-
cept Turkoy Bun, West Shenandoah and
Kebley Bun beiug idle. The usual services
were hold In the Soman CathOlio churches.
Many people of town wont to Hnzleton and
Freeland to witness tho observances of the
day thero.

Io You Wear n Hat?
If so go to the Famous (or one of those

$2.00 hats for $1.00. Headquarters of good
hats at i prices.

l'unonils.
The funeral of Daniel Haley took place

from the residence of bis Sahool
Director Michael Sullivan, this morning.
High mass was celebrated in the Annuncia-
tion church with a largo' attendanco. Iutor-me-

was made iu the parish cemetery.
The remains of Viola, tho

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ilobbs,
were Interred in the Annunciation cemetery
this afternoon. This is the scooud child
within a week.

Kendrlck House J?reo Lunch,
Fish cakes

Among The llrjiss I'nuiiders.
George McGce has resigned his position as

night operator at Lost Creek, to accept a
more lucrative one us mall cjerk on tho main
line of the P. &. If. Kail win. Hi
Is Joseph Ferguson, of Mahanoy City.

irviu ititcme, night operator at the P. & K.
station, is off duty by an attack of ho grippe.
Ills position is beinir filled bv M. A MV.v-.o- l
of Girardville.

TO OUItK A COM IN ONK HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quiulne Tablets. All
Irugglsts refund tho money If It lulls to euro.
36 cento.

Uought a Livery Stable
The South Main street stables, of Smith

nnd Campion, of Mahanoy City, are under-
going extensive improvements. They were
recently purchased by the O'Hara Bros., of
town, who will take possession of them about
April 1st, who have gained a reputation of
conducting a first-clas- s livery.

Hreen'a ltlalto Onto Free I.uneJi.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch maruiug.
Meals at all hoars.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and haad inarches.

Narrow Ieenpe.
A drunken nun narrowly escaped being

struck by a Lehigh Valley train at the Main
street crossing yesterday. He was saved by
Daniel Houser, who Jerked the man back
from the track In the nick of time. "That
was pretty close," remarked the drunk as he
picked himself up out of (lie mud.

lllekert's 0Hf,
Our free lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked Jeans sud pork.

New r.lijiior .genoy.
Tho agency for the celoi rated Hamburger

Chicago fins liquors la this vicinity, awl
the exelusive sale of the Soffmau House pore
rye whiskies has been accepted by John M.
Medalils, 10S South Matuitreet. These goods
are of the very finest aid need no recom-
mendation.

Take Your Hoys
to the Famous Cloth inuIIodhk and fit them
up with one of their (100 suits of clothes.
They are beauties.

CENTRALIS FIRE.

Defective riuo Cnuses tho Deslnictloii of
IVmr Duellings.

Special to Rvcnivn Hkbald.
Cintralia, Mar. 17. Shortly after three

o'clock yesterday afternoon fire was dis-
covered on West Bey hill, a little outside the
borongh line. It originated lathe property
of Mlohael Tigtie and Is supposed to have been
caused by a defective flue. The fire company
of this place responded promptly, but owing
to the last that the scene of the fire was oat-sid- e

the borough limits and several hundred
yards from the nearest fireplug, the company
was almost pewerless to do anything. The
distance was too great for Its hose to cover and
only buckets could be used. The flames
spread rapidly and four two-stor- y frame
dwellings were destroyed with some of the
contents, but most of the latter were saved.
The houses burned were owned by Michael
Tlghe, William Elwell, Thomas Rowan and
Mrs. John Haffcy. Several other dwellings
were damaged by fire and water.

Ho You Wear I'ants?
If you do call en the Famous Clothikrs.

If they haven't got a pair to fit you they
make them for you.

Horse Over HHveli.
Two young men called at the livery stable

of Bonneville Houser, at Sheppton, on Sun-
day, to hire a team to drive to town. After
arriving in town they made an entire tour of
it, aud returned home by way of Mahanoy
City. The horse has since been overcome by
the long drive aud is now in a critical condi
tion. Should the animal die the proprietor
will brlug a suit of damages against the
young, men who hail from Sheppton.

'Forget Me Not"
This play will be produced at popular

prices, 10, 30 and 80 cents, at Ferguson's
theatre Miss Hollis will assume
the leading role In this bright and sparkling
comedy, which role she has successfully
played for over 700 times. A feature of the
production will be the beautiful dresses worn
by the ladies, and the bright and up to date
specialties.

Cascarete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

I2aster Headgear.
Miss Maggie Stank, the North Main street

milliner, left yesterday morning for Phila
delphia. She has gone there to devote a
short period among the largest millinery es-

tablishments to become familiar with the
leading styles which will adorn the heads of
the fair sex for the coming season and also to
purchase an selection of millinery
goods for tho Easter trade.

Slight Fire.
A slight fire occurred at the residence of

II. Umbaoh, corner of Coal nnd Jardin streets,
this morning, which was caused by ono of
tho children Igniting some rubbish under tho
counter while playing with a match. Tho
little girl immediately called the parents
who applied sevoral buckets of water and ex-

tinguished the flames, whioh had already
spread very rapidly. Mr. and Mrs. Umbaoh
both had their loft hands slightly burned by
the conflagration.

When bilious or costive, out a Oasoarct
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c,

Hope Stcnlers.
Unknown peoplo are making a practice of

cutting off nnd stealing tho tail ropes of the
street oloctrio lights. One on Oak street and
another at tho corner of Main and Line
streets woro cut last night. The oompany
says that if the work is being done by people
in need of clothes lines they need not take
the risk of violating tho law, but will be
supplied with rope by calling at tho electric
light station.

For Bale.
Two horses, age 5 and 0 years, coal wagon,

1 double and 2 single carriages, 1 double and
S single sets of harness, another set of work
ing harness, 1 double aud 1 single sloighs.
Apply at tho HEitALD ollice.

Daughter of Muster Mason.
Miss Loraine Hollis, star in tho "Mr.

Barnes of New York" Company, playing
"Forget Me Not," in Ferguson's theatre this
evening, Is a (laughter of a Master Masen,
founder of four lodges of that order in Cali-
fornia. The prices are 10, SO aud 30 cents.

Hurt lit Knickerbocker.
Andrew Mosenavage, a miner at Knicker

bocker colliery, was seriously hurt nbout the
head by a fall of top coal at n o'clock this
morning. He had just fired a shot and weut
baok to see tho effects of the blast when he
was knocked down by the fall. He was
removed to his home in town, where be lies:
in a critical condition.

s
The Wonder or Tills Century.

The Famous Clothing House Is only one
month old and the people of Schuylkill
county already found out that they are the
cheapest clothiers In this county, and call
then; Tun Che At' Store. Ain't this a
wonder?

Socialists Organize.
A Socialistic-Labo- r Club of Lithuanians

has beeu formed In Schmidt's hall ami now
has a membership of fifty. The application
for a charter lias beeu forwarded to the
National Secretary. Similar organisations
are being formed at Mt. Carmal and Miners--
vllle.

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil on a bit of cotton and
plaee it in the ear. The palu will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

The Audit Vrooeedlng.
Borough Auditors Bamberger, Plonncrt and

McDonald continue to hold nightly sessions
ami have almost completed their review of
the borough books to the point of preparing
tne annual statement.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

...... i Ilv.VT , ivtning Htengtn
HwwiuiiKw. Amurea we toou against......... .,.. ul auuiKntnun eouimon to
WITAb SAKIQ I'OWUEB CO. SBW TOK
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IiPflEjiT I

It Is Believed In Athens That Greece
Will Fight Turkey.

RESENTMENT TOWARD RUSSIA

Greek Newspapers Strongly Denounce the
Attitude of the Dear's Government

and the fireck Boyal Family
Seriously Disappointed.

Athens, March 17. It 1b ths generaj
belief here that nothing can prevent
war, and that the government has Its
plans fully prepared. The oablnet had
a long session yesterday as to the at
tltude to be taken in face of the coer
cive .program of Europe, and it Is re-
ported that a decision was reached
that active measure are the only so
lutlon possible for Greece.

The center of Interest Is now trans-
ferred from Crete to the Macedonian
frontier. It Is evident from the haste
which the government has displayed
in getting all Its available troops oft
by sea before the commencement of
the blockade that there Is a strong
conviction that they will be needed at
once.

With the sea route oloaed the trans-
portation of troops must be overland,
and this would be an exceedingly slow
and diflloult process, owing to the lack
of horses and the very Incomplete rail-
way system In the northern portions
of Greece. Many of the war corre-
spondents have already arrived at
Volo, Larlssa and other frontier points.

The Greek officers on the frontier
find the utmost dtffloulty In restraining
their men, and the departure of Crown
Prince Constanttn for the front was
deferred until advice was received
from the general commander, who fears
that hla presence would have a dan-
gerously exciting Influence upon the
troops.

It Is reported that Turkish forces on
the Macedonian frontier are raising a
double line of fortifications, and being
constantly reinforced from Salonlca.

Since the publication In the semi-
official press of the exposition of Count
Muravleffs Cretan policy, which ap-
peared at the moment when it was
most calculated to Influence the French
government, the feeling of the public
press of Greece has been one of the
fiercest resentment toward Russia. The
Greek royal family Is also seriously
dluapponlted by the attitude of Russia,
and France Is believed to have sacri-
ficed her Cretan sympathies upon the
altar of the Franco-Russia- n entente.

Tnrkey Kncourased by the Towers.
London, March 17. According to a

Vlennn dispatch to The Times .there i9
some ourloelty manlfMtcU in aumhui
offlelftl-olrcle- s as to whether the pro-
gram of the powers Is to hold good In
the event of an outbreak of war In
Macedonia. The porte has been en-
couraged, it is said, by several of the
great powers to send large bodies of
troops to districts alonsr tho Greek
frontier, and there Is no doubt that, in
the event of war the Turks would be
allowed to deal with the Greeks with-
out fear of European intervention.

New Laws for Now Jersey.
Trenton, March 17. The house yes-

terday passed the equal taxation bill,
the Gledhlll bicycle baggage bill and
the senate amendments to the bill
changing the time of holding elections
In Newark and Jersey City from spring
to fall. The latter bill now only awaits
the governor's signature. The other
two bills have yet to be acted on by
the senate. Assemblyman Armbrus-ter'- s

race track bill was reported ad-
versely. The equal taxation bill passed
provides that all of the U4 per cent
tax on second class railroad property
shall go to the municipality in which
the property is located. The Indications
now are that the legislature will ad
journ finally on Friday of next weok.

Th s President Iteopens n Thoronghfars.
"Washington, March 17. President

McKlnley has Issued an order that
will Increase his popularity

among a large portion of the citizens
of the district. It Ib that the road
back of the White House and running
through the White Houbo grounds be
restored to its former function as a
public thoroughfare. It is part of the
president's grounds, and Is subject to
his orders. Up to within the last four
years It has always been open to the
use of the public. During the excepted
period the grounds were given over to
the use of the Cleveland children, and
the gates were closed to the general
public.

Methodist Conference nt Ilethlehem.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 17. The 110th

annual session of the Philadelphia con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church convened In historic Bethle-
hem at 9 o'clock this morning, and
nearly &00 ministers are in attendance.
Rt. Rev. Bishop John P. Newman pre-
sides, and among other official visitors
are Bishop Cyrus D. Foss, Revs. J. M.
Buckley, editor of The Christian Ad-
vocate; George P. Mains, agent of the
AVthodlst Book Concern; A. J. Palm-
er, missionary secretary; A. S. Hunt,
corresponding secretary of the Ameri-
can Bible society, and W. V, Kelley,
editor of The Methodist Review,

Bulelile by Oarbiillo AeVtl.
Haaleton, Pa., March 17. CharlesKolner, an employe of the Hasleton

Coffin works, committed suicide yes-
terday by swallowing carbolto acid. Hecame home from work and oomplalned
to his wife that he could not stand thetreatment accorded him by the fac-tory foreman. He then left the room
and procured four ounces of carbolic
acid, which he swallowed.

Drawn to Death Ib the lleltlng,
AHentown. Pa., March IT. Oliver A.Krum, foreman in the Bun Slate com-

pany, at Slatedale, was caught in thebelting of the saw bed at the factoryyesterday and frightfully mangled inthe machinery. Death must have beenInstantaneous. He waa S2 years oldand leaves a widow and three children!
At Kepeliliiskl's Aeade Onfe.

St. Patrick's Flab Cakes to night.
Hot lunch tormorrow morning.

A clock made from coal and a great variety
,T, " "u ot coal, aw ouexhibition In Bru nun's show window. The

uispiay is wen worth seeing.

(500D TfllflGS
THAT ARE CHEAP

It's not what you pay for a
thing, but what you get for
what you pay that satisfies
you. Have you ever thought
of that ? Pay little for a poor
thing and its cheapness is not
economy. Here you pay little
for good things. We work on
the down grade of Price and
the up grade of Quality.

-- ASK TO SEB OTJR- -

Handsome shapes, neat and at-

tractive decoration, and in point of
quality the bl English Porcelaine
that money can buy.
loo Plascas, $4,oo.
11 " - S513.-73-

.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

POLITICAL TALK.

BepreseutativeSchriuk is pushing Senator
Coyle's county solicitor bill through tho
House.

The political announcement of II. S. Al-
bright appears iu another column. Mr. Al-
bright is a candidate for Sheriff, aud is
making an active tight for the nomination.
His friends are sanguine that he will be tho
successor of Sheritr Scott.

The bill to regulate the civil service in
Philadelphia,AlIegbeny,Luiserne and Schuyl-
kill counties, which was bitterly opposed by
Senator Coyle and others, passed the Senate
by a vote of 34 to 7 yesterday.

John F. Fiuney, of the Miners' Journal,
who is a candidate for Naval Officer, at tho
port of Philadelphia, lias beeu endorsed by
the members of the Borough Council, School
Board. Board of Ifoaltli mill fill ft ICS luiHUInlli
officials of Mahanoy CHty. This is truly
buiuk imo 1.1 jo ouemies' country. Among
other endorsements lie Iim nwu.lv.ui i,. r
State Chairman Elkln.

The 'slate" sent out fmm TraM;.i,rn
naming certain men for federal appointment!
turns um ui ue Hi uoax.

Presideut McKInlvlii nftliitir .io..;.i.i
that nil postmasters shall serve their full
wrm oi lour years.

,m. .. ..j.uo oni autUDXiatiix ui- - ii. fjwseswrg in townships and boroughs not
uivmea into wards, and also one principal
assessor in boroughs, was defeated in tho
House.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has opened an undertakiuc

establishment in towu with his ollice located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

llenellt Dull.
A lrrantl lbtll fnr tliA luumflf nf tli YTjil.wvt.

school of Shenandoah will be hold on Thurs-
day evening, 18th inst,, at Bobbins' opera
house. The Schoppe orchestra will furnish
the dancing muffle.

..SPINNING..

Prices that fairly make your head
whirl. Don't you almost question
your senses when you realize what
it means to buy groceries at our
store ? Just received a fresh lot of
Mackerel, Cod Fish, Bloaters,
Herring aud all kinds of canned
fish which we sell cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CUNTS for a Window Shade
II J or 3 for a quarter. Othess
IU J5c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 vJaarcJIri Strott.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush,

dot a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


